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BOOHAI
& The Gustav Chekhov complex

Boohai’s collaboration with an eclectic
bunch of musicians for a long overdue
debut album has brought forth a weird and
wonderful musical tapestry. Appalachian
folk fiddles sit beautifully alongside
electronica, rock and indie whilst half
century old spliced tapes are interwoven
with angelic harmonies, soothing pianos
and lush melodies. Join the collective on a
melancholy journey laced with hope and
grace. 
Grammy award-winners play alongside
unsung heroes, strangers, lovers, old band
mates, international rock legends and indie
icons. Much of the album was forged at the
legendary Welsh cottage ‘Bron Yr Aur’
where Led Zeppelin retreated to  in 1970 in
a visit that changed the course of rock n
roll history. 

 

2 billion + streams  

boohai.co.uk

2.6 million  followers

20K + 

Combined stats

300 million plays

The greatest supergroup no one has heard yet
47 Musicians and 12 visual artists 

http://boohai.co.uk/
https://boohai.co.uk/


Artists songs or most popular songs played on/composed - audio

ELO/Bev Bevan - Mr Bluesky
880 million spotify streams

Old Crow Medicine show /
Chance McCoy - Wagon wheel -

1.6 million spotify streams

The Divine Comedy / John Evans
- Victory for the comic muse -

643K Spotify streams

Chance McCoy - Whipoorwill -
720'000 spotify streams

Chance McCoy -  Gospel
plough - 1.1 million spotify

streams
Delicious Monster/Rachel

Mayfield -  Big Love- 5K You tube
plays

Jonathan Noyne  - Bass
guitar on Yesterday fil

soundtrack 

Gary Moore/Jonathan Noyne  
-1.4 million spotify streams

Mylene Farmer /Jonathan Noyne  
- ‘Bleu Noir’ 1.3 million spotify

streams

Andy Wicket / Duran Duran -
‘Girls on film’ 86 million spotify

streams 

Bill Coyne / Murry the hump -
‘Green green grass of home’ -

10'000 spotify plays

John  Lennon and the plastic
ono band - ‘Free John Sinclair’

500k spotify plays 

https://open.spotify.com/track/2RlgNHKcydI9sayD2Df2xp
https://open.spotify.com/track/2XgGdD5d2MW4RNx8KnIjVh
https://open.spotify.com/album/4mtGnQkKQZGqT1ObD7IIPp
https://open.spotify.com/track/68tq2RC6IJroXRHi8mZ4Db
https://open.spotify.com/track/0hUZgmSn4b0cviQjl2tqAN
https://open.spotify.com/track/6gNLHX0BDZFaGchdIzYYL4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EWL9GP1K86A
https://open.spotify.com/album/2JaKsXywrGCdgwB7EfZKTV
https://open.spotify.com/track/2imWKKR71tZlQ8gAhorMvi
https://open.spotify.com/track/7feSbMqJGg9yL0s6ypxy9S
https://open.spotify.com/track/72e1OsJSWooYOXiEx790GS
https://open.spotify.com/track/1ZBHewISCXmOz0Ebz1YEl1


Artists songs/most popular songs played on/composed - film 

Bev Bevan Life stories  Chance McCoy with Old Crow
Medicine Show - ‘Rocky Top’ @
Memorial auditorium, Tenesse 

Jonathan Noyce with Gary Moor
eand friends -’ Dont believe a

word’ 

Rachiel Mayfiel;d/ Delicious
Monster - ‘big love’  single

(official video)
David Riley/ Fudge Tunnel ‘Grey

(official video)

Lisa Curry ‘The Mystery hour’  @
Gillioz theatre , Springfield USA

Chance Mccoy ‘The Penut Butter
Falcon’ film soundtrack video

John Evans /The Honey
Buzzards ‘Star Happy’ single

https://youtube.com/watch?v=bE19WAIgwHY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2d0XJ26cAN0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97DM-xFBj48
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9m_2rzXURQc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ne5512NS_0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5F3zsuFBhPk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UNl9RqjLCwc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MO3u-_65h5g


“Chance McCoy launches spacey, banjo fueled stomp into
Americana’s outer orbit” 

— Rolling Stone

Boohai and The Gustav Chekhov Complex 
‘Entropy for beginners’ - 12 track album

22nd June 2024
Samples from new album 

Murray the Hump "somewhere between the bucolic surrealism of Super
Furry Animals and the cerebral pop of XTC." NME

Rachel Mayfield - A Goddess of Indie Rock - NME

“Total nine guitar attack-rock" David Ryley - Fudge Tunnel - NME 

Soundbites

50 +  top 40 hit singles (UK) 
15 top 20 Billboard hits 

Combined supergroup chart success and awards

1 Rock Hall Induction
1 Grammy award

35 +  top 40 hit albums (UK) 

“Lisa Curry is so honest that it makes you wonderfully uncomfortable.
She is able to take the pain and dysfunction of modern adult female

life and spin it into hilariousness.”
Madeleine Smithberg - The Daily Show



Selected individual artist links 

Bev Bevan

Rachel Mayfield

John Evans

Nownois

Andy Wicket

Jackie Turner

Vijay Kishore

Mila Anisa

John Sinclair

David Riley

Jayne Powell

Russell Cottier

Lisa Curry

David Savill

Chance McCoy Boohai

https://www.zerostaticpr.com/
https://www.bevbevanofficial.com/
https://www.rachelmayfield.com/
https://www.johnkingsleyevans.co.uk/
https://www.nownois.com/
https://www.facebook.com/andy.wickett.3
https://www.jacquelineturner.me/
https://www.facebook.com/vijaykishoreofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/mimilamusic/
https://johnsinclair.us/
https://www.facebook.com/jaynepowellmusic/
https://www.russellcottier.com/
https://lisa-curry.squarespace.com/
https://www.davidsavill.com/
https://www.chancemccoy.com/
https://boohai.co.uk/


Visual artists links


